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SYNOPSIS.
Robert Oruham is a literary young man

who desires to be original. He i;Wes up
Ilia law studies and (toes to London to find
a publisher. Unsuccessful In this, he earns
a smull income as a reporter. In his pur-
suit of originality, he joins a bachelors
tlub, and forswears the fair sex. He is
Invited to spend Christmas at a country
house by Herbert Walker, his friend. He
goes on the condition thut he will not have
to nuft anv ladies, and arranges to leave
the day after Christmas, when a party of
:!rls are exi ed. There is a haunted

chamber 111 the house, where a girl had
been murdered one Christmas night. He
ridicules the superstition, and agrees to
sleep there. He aoeM to the room Cl.rlst-ma- s

night, aint falls asleep while read-I- n.

He wakes u: with a start; and Is
fascinated by a, vl. ion in lue mirror before
blm. .

PART II.
This was what Hob Graham saw In

the glass: first of all, his own face and
shoulders, and then behind him the
face of a young girl. She might be
twenty, certainly not more; Indeed, she
looked younger even than that. It was
on ovnl face, nnd to Hob It was free
from all imperfection. The cliln was
bcnutlft'lly molded, and the lips he
could plainly see how red they were,
nnd how perfect. Member of the Hach--lr- s'

club as he wns. he felt that he
would tfivo the world to kiss them.
They were lmrted too, as If in eager
expectation, reveal! ns g listening white

"THEN THE HAND RECKONED TO
HIM."

teeth. He saw the eyes, too, large nnd
pray. They shone on hltn with won-
drous brightness, nnd the look In them
wns full of mirth, and yet he 1hiught
he saw terror as well. Above the eyes
was a crown of brown hair. It seemed
like a nimbus around the head, so
brightly did the curling locks shine.
The neck was white and bare, while
around the shoulders were garments
that were entirely strange. Evidently
they belonged to the last century, or
perhaps even farther back than that,
indeed, he thought he remembered
them as belonging to the Queen Anne
period.

He tried to arouse himself, but could
not; he tried to take his eyes away
from the face In the glnss, but In vain.
Presently he thought he saw a change
come over the face. The look of mirth
seemed to die away from the eyes, nnd
the laughter from the Hps. He saw the
Kill's hand rise, while the forefinger

.was bent; then the hand beckoned him,
and he saw her lips move and although
he could hear no sound he thought the
word that the lips expressed was
"Help!"

He was overcome with terror, nnd a
burning desire came Into his heart to
render the young girl the service which
he thousht she desired. He Jumped up
from the chah' and rubbed his eyes,
although why he should do this ho did
not know. Then he looked towards the
mirror ngnln.

The face was gonl!
He threw from hltn the weight which

seemed to oppress him. then he turned
towards the door. It was closed. He
opened It, and went out on th land-
ing. All was silent as death. He went
back Into his room, took the lamp from
the table and brought it on the land-
ing, peering cautiously around. Notn-ln- g

wus to be seen. Evidently the fam-
ily had gone to bed and were asleep,
so he came back and looked into the
mirror again. It reflected the room
perfectly, but the face was not to be
seen. He examined the room, he tried
to find some secret door, he went from
corner to corner, he looked under the
bed, he searched behind the curtains.

No, the room was perfectly empty.
He poked the fire and threw a log

of wood on the embers. He felt It was
no use going to bed, he could not sleep.
His mind was very active Just then,
and he wanted to understand what it
meant. So he sat down In the '"saddle-
bag chair" again and tried to think of
some clew whereby the mystery might
be explained, but after half an hour's
meditation he had not advanced a step.

He wns not afraid. The vision of the
face had brought no terrors with It,
nay rather, he loved to think about It.

"No, I was not asleep," he mused;
"I'm sure I was perfectly awake per- -
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ences the great--

haooiness of all
her life when her first-
born nestles in her
neck. Motherhood is
a woman's duty and
should be her joy.
There are thousands
of women to whom
motherhood is a tor.

J"53fc2IiC ture because of weal:- -
- ness and disease of

the organs that make it possible. This is
wrong and need not be. If a woman will
but study the physiology of the organs dis-
tinctly feminine, and learn to take the prop-
er care of her health to take the proper
remedy for weakness and disease peculiar
to her sex, motherhood will become an un-
alloyed pleasure, where now it is dreaded
and avoided for its pains and dangers.

The beat medicine for a woman to take
during the period preceding motherhood is
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is the
only medicine for this purpose invented by
a regularly graduated, skilled and expert
specialist in the treatment of the peculiar
diseases of women. It cures all weakness
and disease of the organs that perpetuate
the race. It makes them strong and vigor-
ous. It rids the expectant period of its
usual discomforts. It insures baby's health
and makes its coming easy and almost pain-
less. It is the discovery of Dr. R. V. Pierce,
chief consulting physician of the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,

. N. Y. .Women who wish to know more of the' " Favorite Prescription " should write him.
Frederick Frederick, of No. 1114 S. Second St.,

Camden, N. J., writes: " My wife is a customer
of yours. She has used ' Favorite Prescription ' to
prevent minctrriage. She had sickness last
July, and suffirrd untold misery from a severe
pom. I repeatedly told her to use your medi-
cines, but she persisted in going to a spe-
cialist, whose treatment only made her more sick
and miserable. Then she used the 'Favorite
Prescription' and was cured."

Pleasure. It is a matter of health alone.
Nothing else. A healthy man can't be un-

happy if he wants to. Much sickness is
caused by Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets cure :
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fectly awake. I was as much aware
of what was going on as I am now.
The face was real enough, the dress
was real, and yet and yet"

He thought it all over again point by
point, he remembered the page he had
been reading In the "Confessions," he
recalled the strange feeling that crept
over him.

"Can it be the spirit of that girl?"
he asked himself. "Is there anytning
in that foolish story? A girl murdered
in this very room, eh? Hut why did she
appear in such a way? No, it cannot be
that; but how is it to be explained?"

He got up nnd walked around the
room. He was getting excited.

"It brought no terror!" he cried.
"How could it? It was a beautiful
face more beautiful than anything 1

ever dreamed of. Good and pure!" He
thought of his words to Herbert Walk-
er and laughed. "Yes, It was good and
pure!" he repeated. "I'd give some-
thing to see It again. Why !"

He stopped suddenly; his eyes acted
strangely. "I mustn't make a fool of
myself!" he cried. "I know it's not the
thing to smoke in a bed room; but Mr.
Walker is a good old sort, and a cigar
always sets nie right. I'll have a
smoke; it'll bring me back to my
senses."

His hands trembled so that he could
hardly hold the match; even when the
'l:nr wns lit he could not tell whether
he wus smokini; good tobacco or cab-
bage leaves, and utter a few minutes
he threw it down.

"I must be getting mad!" he cried.
"The face haunts me; I shall never rest
till I see that face again! What makes
my heart thump so? Oh, 1 wish I

wish it would appear again!" and he
looked long and steadily into the mir-
ror, but nothing: appeared.

Again he paced the room, uttering
nil sorts of impatient exclamations as
he did so, and then after half an hour
of this exercise he threw himself on the
chair again.

"It's no use," lie cried; "I shall never
rest till I see that face again, never!
It's no use denying It, I'd give all the
world, If 1 had it. to kiss those lips! 1

I Yes, I'm in love with a face!
Whether It has a real existence or not
1 don't know, luit I'm in love! Yes,
I'm in love! My word, surely a fellow
was never In such a position before!
What can It mean?"

He looked at his watch. It was three
o'clock. The oil in the lamn wub ex-

hausted and the light was beginning to
die out and the tire had got low again.
Then like one in a. dream he undressed
and got into bed.

When he got down the next morning
he found Mr. Wulkerand Herbert wait-
ing for him.

"Hud u good night, Bob?" asked Her-
bert.

"Yes, a gin ml night," he replied.
"Von weren't frightened by the

ghost of the nuirdered woman, then?"
"No, I wasn't frightened. I've had a

splendid night."
"Well, you're late, anyhow, and If

you don't make haste vou'U not catch
the one good train from here to Lon-
don. You are sure you'll not stay and
meet the girls?"

"No," he replied, although he wished
afterwards that he had suld yes.

"Well, I wish you Joy In your lonely
den In (irime street. I'm thankful that
I was able to arrange for a day or two
longer, and you nre a fool not to have
a good time. Why, the house'll be altu-goth- tr

different when the girls are
around. We shall have a grand time
tonight."

"You are very good," replied Bob,
"but I'll get back to London."

Neither Herbert Walker nor his fa-
ther pressed him to stay, and a few
hours later Hob wns In London. His
landlady brought him some tea, and
after he had partaken of a rather scan-
ty meal he sat down before the tire
in his little room.

He was strangely happy, and yet very
subdued. Somehow the last twenty-fou- r

hours had made the world new to
him, nnd he could not understand why
his heart thumped so loudly. His mind
was full of fancies, too; he had all sorts
of wild longings. For the first time in
his life he knew what romance meant.

"It's no use," he said, at length; "I'll
give up all thoughts of writing. I'll
swallow my prldo and go back to the
law. I'm sure old ltimmer will give me
a chance. If only for father's sake.
Poor old dad, he didn't think when he
was alive that his son would be a
scribbler for less than twenty-fiv- e shil-
lings a week. No, I'll go back to the
law again. I'll" , Put even as these
thoughts were shaping themselves in
his mind the face in the mirror came
back to him. He could see It almost as
plainly as when he was startled by It
at Heeehwood. He closed his eyes and
he could see It still. The great gray
eyes still shone upon him, the rosy lips
were parted, as if they would speak
to him.

"Shall I go back to the law?" He said
this aloud, and it seemed to him as if
the Hps said "No."

"I think I must be losing my head,
said Bob; but if he were, he was not
desirous of finding It again. It was
bliss beyond words to sit there and
dream and see visions.

snd so, with eyes closed, he watched
the face, which he could still see plain-
ly, and somehow it seemed to tell him
something.

"The face Is an Inspiration," cried
Bob, "a real inspiration. I feel as
though I could write now."

He took a number of loose sheets of
paper from a drawer, and commenced
to scribble.

"It has more In It than I thought,"
he said; "there Is enough In It for a
book. Yes. It's good for a short story.
I must work It out fairly," and again
Bob gave himself over to dreaming.

From that time he never attended
the meetings of the Bachelors' club, he
no longer shunned society. Rather, he
courted It. But wherever he went, the
face he had seen in the mirror hnunted
him. It became a sort of Ideal to him.
It was his standard for women's faces.
It was at once a rebuke and an Inspi-
ration him. Moreover, he felt that
somehow he was connected with the
face. It was In some way his own, and
It was sacred to him.

He had no difficulty In writing from
that time. The story which came to
him on the 26th of December never
dragged. All the time he had at his
disposal he devoted to it. and the writ-
ing was an unspeakable Joy. It did
not seem to him that he was writng a
story the plot of which had been care-
fully planned. He simply told a dream
which had come to him a dream of
beauty and joy.

And yet there was a sense In which
Bob was far from happy. There was a
great hunger In his heart. He longed
to see In the flesh the face which
haunted him; he felt that she lived,
and he knew he loved her. He wan-
dered amoni London streets, he went
to places of amusement, he visited
churches, and wherever he went he
gazed engerly in the hopes of seeing In
reality what he concluded he must have
seen in the vision. He was always dis-
appointed, however.

He cave tap the Idea of being an or
iginal young man and yet, had he
known It, he was now passing through
an experience which was- - far from
common. He was in love with a wo-
man he had never seen; he was in love
with that which might have no exist
ence other than In his own mind. And
yet all the time he felt there was a
soul behind those great gray eyes; he
felt that he should never rest until
the face In the mirror appeared before
him in tangible form.

The Influence of the face was always
good. Whenever he was tempted to do
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a mean thins, when the worst side of
London life cast its s;ell upon him,
the memory of the face broke the spell.
His love, foolisf; as it mibht be. kept
his life pure, lie might only be loving
an ideal, but o love a true Ideal is a
great salvation.

At length he finished his book, and
he took it to a publishing house and
asked to ee the manager. The gen-
tleman was very indite, proumised that
Bob's story should be carefully fead.
made a mental observation to the effect
that he seemed a tine, capable young
fellow, and then forgot all about him.

A few days later, however, the
"reader" brought a favorable report of
Bob's story, and recommended its ac-
ceptance.

Soon after this Bob, after being In
the city, came to his room and found
two leters awaiting him. One was
from the publisher offering terms for
his story; the other was from Mr.
Kliiiincr, solicitor, telling him that his

1 n

lift Of V

"HAD A GOOD NIGHT, BOB?"

mother's only sister had just died, leav-
ing him a considerable sum of money.
This letter was typewritten, but tlio
old lawyer had with his own hand
written another to the effect that he
hoped he would now give up his tom-
foolery about literature, and come back
to the law again. He moreover stated
that he thought of setting up an ollice
in London, as his practice was in-
creasing In that direction. Why not in-
vest a part of his fortune in becoming
a partner, and take charge of the Lon-
don ollice?

"You ure a good lawyer, although you
gave it up foolishly," concluded the old
num. "1 would not have offered you
this chance otherwise. Be wise, my
lad."

1'nconsclously Bob thought of what
"the face would say to this. Once she
hud said "No;" now, ns he tried to
think of wluit she would like hiin to do,
she seemed to hnve no reality.

After some correspondence with his
old master, however, he accepted his
oiler, uud settled down to the law
again. The acceptance meant n
struggle for him, for he hail set his
heart upon winning fame as an author;
but when he tried to write another
story, he could think of nothing. His
vision hud gone. He realized, more-

over, on reudlng the proofs of the novel
which had been accepted, that he hud
simply told the il renin of his own life.
The face he hud seen In the mirror was
the face of his heroine, and after he
had told his hopes and fancies about
her, there seemed to bo nothlug more to
say.

To be Concluded.
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"Small and Sure Profits, Often
Repeated, Is the Foundation or
Modern Sufeess."

We will also on Monday morning dis-
play In our show window, first me-

chanical Christmns display, represent-
ing a winter scene of country' life and
sports, everything moving accurately
und correctly. The above scene we
produce at an outlay of over Jl.uOO for
the 8!ecinl atnuiteinent of the public,
patrons, friends and particularly the
little folks, to which everybody is cor-
dially invited.

We inaugurate a star bargain week
prior to making our annual Christmas
holiday display. In order to do this we
have reduced prices on our entire
Ftock to such a low flcure that will
surely attract attention. Sale com-
mences Saturday morniiiK, Nov. 28. and
continues Monday and balance of
week.
23 Pieces check dress

(foods, 2ic. grade, Loader's 1 Rn
Trice IJU

2J plcaj: fancy weave wool dress
Kooilfi, ;5c. grade. Leader's nA
Price aVlG

23 pi?ces ilotlMe-fo- plaids. Just
the tiling for children's weir,
price has been 12!vC Leader's Oh
l'rlce 0C

23 pieces double fold crochet
plaids, in bright comldnntlon
of colors, for children's wear
price, has been iioc. Leader's OAft
1'rice stu

8 pieces plain and figured black
dress goods, lias been 3Jo., 01

l'rlce L lb
All of our 00c. plain nnd fancy

blai k drens goods in one lot, 9fln
choice of any uUu

All of our 63o. black wool dress
kooiIh, both plain and figured, AQn
in one lot, choice of any twG
KverythlnK In the millinery depart-

ment has been marked down to less
than half price as we must use part
ot the space now occupied by this de-
partment for our display of holiday
goods.
75 tallies' beaver packets, box

fionts. slz.s 3i to 40c, worth e 1 00
:!..".'-- . Leader's Trice $lg0

Gfl ladies' boucle. Kersey and
Iilnh frcisse jackets, shield
fronts. In black, navy and
brown, worth $V00. Leader's gQ

6S ladles' fine quality of boucle,
Iiih frieze and Kersey pac-
ket. three-iuart- lined, worth ec QQ

1'..0, Leader's Trice $Uiw0
03 ladies' cloth capes, velvet

collar and velvet buttons,
trimmed, worth Leader's QOA
Trice 30C

35 ladles' cloth capes, full sweep,
bralil, fur and velvet trimmed, 1 QQ
north $:i.5u. Leader's Trice.... $liOO

44 laities' silk plush capes, braid
nnd ji'ttcd. American martin
trimmed collar and down the
front, full sweep,-wort- $7.00, 9k QQ
Leader's Trice WTiuO

75 misses' nnd children's reefers,
plain and mixed tioods, box
fronts, worth tl.CX Leader's QQ.
Tricu v 0C

15 doxen ladles' wool eiderdown
dressing sacks in pink, blue,
cardinal and grey, worth fl.UO, CQa
Leader's Price VWil

20 dozen ladles' flannel
waists. In navy, cardinal and
black,- all sizes, good value, QTrt
$1.25, Leader's Pr e WwU

28 dozen ladles' wrappers, nicely
made. In blue, black and grey
prints, wide skirt, worth $1.00, CQa
Leader's Price Dwu
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A. GREAT SLUMP
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I It PB
Ha been predicted all through the
seaaon lust past. THIS IS THE WAV
HUMBERS HAVE BEEN REDUCED.

'06 Price. 07 Price.

Roadstar, $110.00 $115.00

Tourist, 112.50 117.50

Lady Humbar, 117.50 122.50

Racsr, 125.00 150.00

Prices seem high, but then you
know it's HUMBLK QUALITY.

CHASE & FARRAR

515 Linden Street.

JAMES MOIR,

THE MERCHANT TAILOR

Maa Moved ta Hie New Quarter.

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on aide next to Firet National
Bank. He ua now in a

I tt 0 lie
Comprising: everything reqilalte for Sue

Ueretaant Tailoring. And the same can
be laown to advantage in lila apian-oia- ly

fitted ap room

A SPECIAL INVITATION

I Bxtended to All Reader of The Trlb
aneto Call oa "OLD RELIABLE" In HI
New BalaM Home

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
are lorntcd the nneet Ashing and hunting
grounds In the world. Descriptive book
on application. Ticket to all points in
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
ITnlted States Northwest, Vanvouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars

attached to all tbrought trains. Tourist
ear fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be hud with second-clos- e tickets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, etc,
on application to

a V. SKINNER, Q. E. A.,
3S3 Broadway, New York.

RESTORES VITALITV

Made a
1st Day. II

lfitbOay. $ of Me.
Tr.E CPBAT 30th Iny.

produces the above results In 30 days. It act!
linweriiillyaiiUiiiiukly. Cures wlien nil others (ail
Votiiiu rata will n gcin tbeir lost manhood, aud old
lnen will recover tliir youtblul vigor by uunf
KKVIVO. It (Milckly aud nurely restores Nervuui-neiw-

I."ft Vitality, Inipoteucy, Nightly Kmiiulonf.
Lost Power, Failing Memory, WuMimk Dlxraaeii (

all elfeeta of eeltabtwe or cieesa and lmltaeretien
which nnflt one for study, bnmnep or murriaga. II
not only cure by sorting at the scat of kn
is a great r tonlo aud blood builder, brlnr
lug bai k the pluk k' to pule elireU tit r
ttoring the (Ire of youth. It wards oft" Jiisaalt
vi d Consumption. Insin on Laviux KKVIVO, r
ilher. It can be carried in veet . Jty m.:

'l.oOiK'.-l.sckaa.'.- els tor 65.00, with a po
re tvrltton irn.iriintue to rare or rofui
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For Sale by MATTHEWS URCH., Drnz
gist Scranton, Pa.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSOX TIMEml, On Monday,

TABLE.
Xov. 23

trains will leave Scran-
ton ns follows:

WaatflrrrO ''or Carbondale 3.45.
10J5- - a- - n' i

fir S.iK. B.23. 7.57, 9.10, 10.30,
? ti.r p. m.
For Albany, Saratoga. Montrenl, Bos-

ton, New England points, etc. 5.45 a. m.;
2.20 p. m.

For Honesdale 5.45, 8.55, 10.13 a. m.; 12.00
noon, 2.2', 5.20 p. til.

For Wllkes-llarr- e $A, 7.45. 8.45, 9.3S.

10.45 a. ni.; 12.05. 1.20, 2.2S, 3.32. 4.41, 6.00,
7.50. 9.30. 11.30 p. m.

For New Yjik. Philadelphia, etc., vl.i
Lehigh Valley Hallroiul 6.4.". 7.43 a. in.;
12.05, 1.20, 3.33 (with lilack l'lamond Ex,
presH), 11.30 p. m.

For Pennsylvania Railroad points 6.43,
9. IS a. m.: 2.34, 4.41 p. m.

For western points, via Lehiffh Vnlley
Railroad 7.45 a, m.: 12.05, 3.33 (with BJa.k
Diamond Express) 9.50, 11.30 p. m.

Trains will urrlve at Scranton as fol-
lows:

From Caruomlale and the north .40,
7.40, 8.40, 8.34, 10.40 a. m.: 12.00 noon; 1.05,
2.24, 3.25, 4.37, R.45, 7.45. 9.45 anil 11.25 i. m.

From Wllkes-llarr- e und the south 5.40,
7.R0, 8.50, 10.10. 11.55 a. m.; 1.10, 2.14. 3.48,
C.22. 6.21, 7.53. 9.03, 9.45, 11.52 p. m.
J. W. BURDICK, Q. P. A., Albany, N. Y.

M. W. Cross, D. P. A Hcrunton, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicia and Surgeons.
MART A. SHEPHERD, M. D.. NO. 233

Adam aevnue.
DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN
' Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming

avenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of.
See hours, Thursday and Saturdays, 9
a. m. to p. m.

DR. COMECYS-OFFI- CE NO. S37 N.
Washington ave. Hours, 12 m. to J p. m.
Diseases of women a specialty. Tele-
phone No. 3232.

DR. XV. E. ALLEN, 612 NORTH WASH-lngto- n
avenue.

DR. ANNA LAW, JOS WYOMING AVE.
U.IIce hours. a. m.,-- 3 p. m., 8 p. m.

DR. U M. OATES. 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. OKice hours. 8 to 9 a. m.. 1 30
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Ruaidence 30!) Madi-
son UCVI1U3.

DR. S. W. LAMEREAUX, A SPECIAL-1s- t
on chronic disease of the heart,

lungs, liver, kidney and Benito urinary
organs, will occupy the ofllce of Dr.
Rous. 232 Adams aevnue. Ottleo hours,
1 to 5 p. m. ,

DR. C. U FREA9, SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, Truss Fitting and Fat Reduc-
tion. Rooms 206 and 207 Mears Rulldlng.
Other telephone 1301. Hours; 10 to 12, 2
to 4. 7 to 9.

W. Q. ROOk7 VETERINARY SUR-geo- n.

Horses, Cattle and. Dogs treated.
Hospital. 124 Llndeu street, Scranton.
Telephone. 2672.

I.uwvcr.-.- ,

FRANK E. P.OYLE, ATTORNEY AND
rounselior-at-la- Rurr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD vv7THAYER,-ATT-
Y

ATLAW,
211 Wyoming avenue.

JEFFREY'S A RUDDY, ATTORNEY3-at-la-

Commonwealth building.
WARREN A KNAPP. ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors nt Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
la.

JES3lTP & JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commouweulth

. building, Washington avenue.
W. H. JKSSt'P.
V. H. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, ATTOR-ney- s

and Counsellors at Law; offices 6
and 8 Library building, Scrnntnn. Pa,

ROSEWELL II. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys nnd Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-nt-Lnw- ,

rooms 63, 64 and 65, Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EPOAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

OrTIre, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.
L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY

423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa;
URIH TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT-I.a-

Dime Rank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan In large sum at 6 per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-la-
Commonwealth building, Scranton,

Pa.
C. COSIEGYS, 321SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security.
Meant building, corner Washington ave-
nue and Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton. Pa.
JAS. J. II. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-AT- -

law, 45 Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.
WATSON, DTEHL A HALL Attorney!!

nnd Coiinsellnrs-at-Law- : Traders' Na- -
tlonai Rank Building; rooms 6, 7. 8. 9
ana iu; inuu uoor.

Archlteits.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24, 25 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK JR., ARCHITECT.
435 Spruce st., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN ft MORRIS, ARCHITECTS
Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
JScranton.

T. I. LACEY SON, ARCHITECTS,
Trader's Bank Building.

Alderman.
G. F. KELLOW, 1001 W. LACKA. AVE.

DcntisU.
DR. F. 1 M'GRAW, 305 SPRUCE

street.
DR. H. F. REYNOLD9, OPP. P. O.

DJL E. Y. HARRISON, 113 S. MAIN AVE.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH. 115 Wyomlngave.
R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-

change.

WELCOME C. SNOVER. 421 LACKA.
ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 3.

Detectives.

BARRING ft M'SWEENEY, COMMON,
wealth building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS. 430 Adams avenue.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,
Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and glrla
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School. 412 Adams nvemie. Spring
term April 13, Kindergarten 110 per term.

See J 4.

O. R. CLARK & CO.. REEDMEN AND
Nurserymen; store 110 Washington ave-
nue; green house. 1"in North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, 7S2.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR 511 LACKA-wann- a

avenue. Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Hotels nnd Restaurants.
TlfE ELK CAFE. 125 and 127 FRANK

llu avenue. Rales reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER. PTOnrletor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D.. L. 4 W.
passenger drpot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place.

New York.
Rates, S3 50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan.) GEO. MURRAY,
Proprietor.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-din-

and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Patier, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Ilulbert'
music store.

MEGA RGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twino.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran.
ton, Pn.

FRANK P. BROWN ft CO.. WHOLE-snl- o

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth. 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, F.XPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams Building, opposite pontolllce.
Agent for tho Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Cblrbeatrr. KnalUa Plannd Bran.

ENNYROYAl PILLS
Urlclnnl and Only Venn! tic

Arc, tin?! rcilablw. ladic fcik
brurelct, hr fkirhtttera AWifr tha
muttii tiramt In Krd tod 'ivtd wet lie1

iKiiti. iriM ultb blur HtiWi. TaLe
Inn ulhru RrhiMt tianatrtilt gUhltitM

l on mitt J (m'taliuiii- At DruKitiit.orKDd4r
In itnmiit f, vartlctilnr. vitlrjjoniiUt tndIt "Kcllcf Atr I.BiIlrft, m hirer, b rvrMall. I1I.IM)U TtitlmoDi1j. A'dmF Puner.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL-ES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule la Effect Juae u. 1896.
Trains Leava Wilkat.Barra rtiinu.
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

narrnouri, rnnaaelphla, BaltU
more, Washington, and for Pitts
burs-- and tha Woat.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
rottsvnie, Heading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun.
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burs: and tha Wast.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunburv.
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, BaltU
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, Oen'l Pas. Agent
S. M. PREVOST, Ueoeral Manager.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAIROAD SY3.
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively Iniur.ing Cleanliness and Comfort.

TKA.lN?.LKAVK SCRANTON.or Philadelphia and New York via D.
fin" '.J?' at 7.40 a. m., 12.05, 1.20, 3.31
tidaek Diamond Express) and 11.30 p ra.

l1T .V.11"10" antl Wllkes-Harr- e via D.Jjn&iV Ki "-,-
6 00. li.it a, m., 1.56.

and 8.47 p. m
For White Haven, Haaleton, Pottsvilleand principal points In the coal region

p. in' K" B4i "' m" Uui ana 441

For Rethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har.r fiinirg and principal intermediate sta-- i
,0"8 ,vh H- - K. R., 6.45, 7.45 a. m..

--;'' r0!.3-3- (Black Diamond Express),
ami 11.30 p. m.

For Tunkhannock. Towanda. Elm'ra,Ithaca, Geneva and principal intermediatestations via I)., L. & W. R. R., 8.00. 1.08,
9 iM, a. m.. 12.20 and 3.40 p. m.tor Geneva, Ruehester, Buffalo. Niagara
? "'J3. Chicago and ull points west via D.
At H. R. K 7.45 a. m 12.05, 3.33 (Black Dl.mond Express), 9.50 and 11.30 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehlg
,;' ''V ehnlr cars on all train between

"I'keji-Ilarr- e and New York, Philadel-phia, Hnflulo and Suspension Bridge,,I,;I5n WILBUR. Gen. Supt.nt, LEE. Oen. Pass. Agt.,Phlla. Pa.
A. W. NONNEM ACHER, Asst. Oen.Pass Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.
Scrunton Ollice, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, October 19, 1891

Trains leave Scranton as follow: Ex-
press for New York and all point Bast.
1.40, 2.50, 5.15, 8.U0 and 9.6S a. m.; L10 and
3.33 p. in.

Exprcs for Easton, Trenton. Phlladel.
phla and the South, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.SS a. ra.:
1.10 and 3.33 p. 111.

Washington and way stations, S.4S p. m,
Tobyhnnna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Binghamton, Oswego, a,

Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris und Buffalo, 12.20, 2.35 a. m., and 1.6S
p. m making close connection at Buffalo
to all points in the West, Northwest and
Southwest.

Hath accommodation. 9.15 a. m.
Blnghumton and way stations, 1.06 p. m
Nicholson accommodation, 6.15 p. m.

p. in.
Binghamton and Elmlra express, 5.5J

P. m.
Express for Utlca and Richfield Springs,

2.15 a. m., and 1.55 p. m.
Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. ra. and 1.55

P. ni.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes-Borr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomshurg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 9.55 a. m. and 1 N5 and 6.00 p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations. 8.0J
and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Intermediate
stations. 3.40 and 8.47 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches oa
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 3?x Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur.
Ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TAHLH IN EFFECT NOV. 15, ISM.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston.
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20. 9.15. 11.30 a. ro.,
12.46 2.00, 3.05, 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9.00,
a. m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Nownrk and Elizabeth,

8,20 (express) a. m., 12.45 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.03 (express) p. m. Sun-
day. 2.15 P. m. Train leaving 12.45 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 6.22 p. m. nnd New York 6.00 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. m.,
13.45, 3.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. in.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a. m. and 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrisburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m 12.45, 5.00 p. m.
Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville, 8.20 a. m. 12.45 n. m.
Roturnlng, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty Btreet, North River, at 9.10 (express)
a m 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffet
nurlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.
9.00 a. m , 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 6.2

""Through tickets to all points at lowA
rates may be had on application In nd
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

J. H. OLHAlTSEN, Gen. Supt.

Eric and Wyoming Valley.
Effective Nov, 1

Trains leave Scranton for New York,
Newburgh and Intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hawley and local points at
7 03 a. m. and 2.JB p. m., and arrive from
above points at 10.23 a. m., 3.18 and 9.31
p. m.

s it:vro DIVISION.
Ill l.t'fecl Orlober4tli, IMIfl.

Norlii Bound. Mouth nouud
JuIlHOIj litOg 04

m ? stations
5 t 1
a. . id (Trains iiaur, kx- - a

15 cepthnnoay.) u
p m Arrive Leave,
7 a', N. Y. Krnklln 8:
7 lO West 4','iid Htrcet
7 ooi weenatt ken

r ji Arrlve Leave
I i.Mluncocic .liuiulluni
1 O'll llnffcock

IS Ml Ktaillt.'lit
Prcatou Fork

141 Conio
Povntelle

i 1 Belmont
iii 0:1 Pleauuut MC
fii5; Utilvndnln
11 4!) Forest City

SO U 34 Caibandalo
fli46fllMI While llrldire
fli :l III Maylltld

0 41,11 l"l Jcrmyn
0!IV U Archibald
0 311 II 1 Wlntou
li'.HIl II! Prckvlllo S7 8MI: ....
C 23 11 07. OlvitUant n ioi ....
ti ll) II 03' Frlceburg S4 4 07 ....
A 18 II US' TUroop 7 36 4 10 . ...
6 1.1 11 O'll Providence 7 311 4 14 ....
6 IVfllf! 1'ark I7 41f4 17 ....
0 10 10 M Scrui- - an 7 4 S 4 001

T it a a Leave Arrive' m r mi

All trains run dally except Sunday.
f. ftlgDifles that trains stop on signal for pas.

senders,
ecure rates via Ontario a Western before

purchasing tickets tnd save money. Say and
Klgbt Knpresstothe West.

J.C, Anderson, Oen. Pas Agt.
T. Flitcrott, Div, toss, Agu Boranton, Pa.


